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v ASHEVILLE S LJBADING STORK - f '

'PftONEaOlo' ; HAT WOOD St! 'n

i4

We are just ais close to you as your ?Tele--"
phonePost Office; or Mai .Box.! ,

All orders filled promptly.5 v" ;

..
'

, ''';--, We' pay postage.
Give our Mail Order Department a trial
: We arealways glad to open charge ac-

counts with responsible parties' -

SCHEDULE FOR

TYPHOID VACCINE

DOCTOR SAMS WILL MEET THE

FOLLOWING APPOINTMENTS

Upper Big Pine 10:40 to 11:30 AM

Doe Branch and Highland at Joby
Price's house 0:i Bit; Pine 11:50 to
12-30- It is imposstle to ge'. to the

last two schools except on horse back
or walk, -

THURSDAY Oct
Long Branch 8:45 to 9:30 AM

Oak Grove 9:50 to 10 :20 AM

Grand View - 10:45 to 11:30 AM

FRIDAY Oct.

COLORED SCHOOLS

Mars Hill - 9:00 to 9:30 AM

Marshall 9:50 to 10:16 AM

Hot Springs 11:10 to 11:40 AM

TUESDAYS Sept. 30-Oc- t. 7 A 14

Madison Seminary-8:4- 5 to 9:15 AM

Bull Creek --9:35 to 10:15 AM

Center 10:15 to 11:15 AM

WEDNESDAY--O- ct.

Anderson Branch 8:45 to 9:15 AM

Lower Biz Pine -.-9:35 to 10 :20 AM

In addition td the regular schedule of schools, every

Saturday in Marshall, Typhoid Vaccine will be given

to all who desire it; Those who can pay will ae ex-pect- ed

to pay 30c at the second vaccination. 1 hose

who can nopay this will be given the treatment free.
You are your own judge.

W. A. SAMS, M. 0.

three children . He was mar
ried again in-16- 86

' .'to Mina

miner, ana uijre. nave peen
two children by this union. '

The Pathfinder.

From ALEXANDER
The revival meeting closed at

French Broad last Sunday,' Those
who were baptized, epe J?
Johnson, Miss Myrtle'. Tju'c!lceK'MTa.

Cora Cox, Miss Ruth Casslda. Mrs.
Johnson joined theichurc.

Mr. Ruck Cain and, )Urs.r'BnnW
King were quietly married. Monday
morning. They are bbth 'of Alexan
der. . 1 . '

Mr. Jimmie Sluder of Alexander,

(LET US TBAIJ TOC --t
FOB BUSINBSa ,

Bcretrlii, jleoonnUnt Bookkeeper!.
Stenographer end Sttaotyplats nmd t- -1

orble. Introduetloa - - to the busineni
world througlj our : employment - euru

A.ltjivfll mmn Hnftrtnhnr. V

IB

TuUy Accredited bv tbt National Anool- -

From ASHEVILLE. ROUTE 4

Business at this place is on the up-loo- k.

The. Carolina Plant is work-
ing several hundred men. The to-

bacco warehouse for the sale of to
bacco in Asheville will be completed
in time for sale of tobacco.

Mr. O. S. Edmonds of Petersburg
was visiting in Woodfin last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 'tMorgan of
Grape Vine were visiting friends
here last week.

Mr. Roscoe Cargile, who holds a
job at the Carolina Plant was mar-

ried last Saturday to Miss Freda,
whose home was at this place.
Squire E. S. Morgan officiated. The
new married couple, . after being
married, motored to Madison Coun-
ty visiting friends and relatives.

Mrs. Alice Morgan of Woodfin
was last week-en- d with her son, J. B.
Morgan at Grape Vine.

AlSoIIP
Stomach

In the same time it takes a doae of odi
to bring a little temporary relief of ga
and sour stomach, Phillips Milk of U
nesia has acidity completely clicckoj,
and the digestive organs all tranquiliaed.
Once you have tried this form of relUI
yon will eeaaa to worry about your diet
and experience a new freedom in eating.

This pleasant preparation is Just at
good far children, too.. Ua it whenever
eoated tongue or fetid braua signals need
oi a sweetener. "aysicuas wm teu yon
that every spoonful Of Phillip Milk oi
Magnesia - neutralises many times iU
Tolume in acid. Get the genuire, the
name Phillips is imnortaat. Imitations
do vo eb tto'.aami N"?i'--

Milk :
J

of Magnasia- -
,t

NOTICE! '

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NORTH CAROLINA. . . ' .

MADISON COUNTY .' . .(. ''.. ' t

. NO. TOWNSHIP '

Ray.

FIVE HURT IN AUTOMOBILE
WRECK

Golsdtoro. Four Greensboro peo-

ple and their guest, J. C. Carey of
Atlanta, were seriously injured in
an automobile wreck Friday night 10

miles west of Goldsboro. Those hurt
were Mrs. Bessie Carroll and daugh-

ter, Mary Colan Carroll; Miss Evelyn

Beaver and Alma Fullington, all of
Greensboro.

$400,000 for improvements
Marion. Bonds to the amount of;

$400,000 have been issued by the ,

Blue Ridge Lime and Stone corpora- -

tion of Ashford, in McDowell conn- -

ty, to raise money with which to car-- 1

rv on improvements and regular
quarrying work. The bonds were

bought by the Hanover Bank and

Trust company of New York.

BOY'S NECK BROKEN BY CAR

Rntherfordton. Cecil Mooney

ar old son of Mr. and Mrs Wa-- 1

tDr Mnonev of Caroleen, was killed

Sunday afternoon when run over by
: , , v.. r.ffav

pel, and we pray ; the " Lord will be
with him and he .will have influence
to bring people for we feel
nowis ft needy time. " ..'

Mr.' Coleman Johnsop, Miss'Annie
Mae Johnson', and Miss Flossie Ed-

wards went tosee- Mr. Carl Burnett
Sunday afternoon. ,

pMiss Connely Hunsinger spent the
day ' With . Annie Mae Johnson last
week.

SUITS
Called For, Clean-

ed, Pressed and
Delivered

Just Phone

50
Let us restore its fresh;

clean look. We can make
your suit look as good as
the day you bought it.- -

EDWARD
Odorless Cleaning
and Pressing. Shop

From CARMEN
Messrs. Elisha and Delbert Shelton

had a fodder pulling last week, and
everybody enjoyed, the dances given
after the work was-- ' finished. :

Messrs. Howard Chandley and
Emmett Shelton motored to Sweet
water, Tenn., Sunday te church.

Mr. ... and Banner Chandldy
visited his parents Sunday.

Mr. Crittian .Cutshaw - spent the
week-en- d at this place.

Mrs. Etta Stanton asd daughter,
Marie, visited M. and Mrs. Roland
Landers Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rice visited Mr,
and Mm 'Howard;' Chandley Wednes-

day. ,4
Mr. Walter,, Hensley attended , the
dances given last week. " He certain-
ly made good music. Everyone, en-

joyed 'it r. . '
Several folks from Canton, N. C,

attended the' decoration,; at Mr. Sol
Shelton's Sunday.

'. Emmett Shelton and Ted Frank-
lin attended the Decoration, Suih

I day. ' ' 1 f ' ,

Mr. Earle Ray ha gone away to
work."'"' 'JV, ..,

J. H. Hutchins
i DENTIST

Office Over'"'
CITIZENS BANK

Marshall, N. C.

'

In 0fc Erery Day

) la Week
, . - - .'(. ,

Y...
-

'

.
- ",','t.t

X-RA-Y WORK A;
SPECIALTY :

and, Mrs, Gill of Woodfin were quiet-
ly married Monday.'

'Miss' Zelma Bennett visited Miss
Ethel Johnson's home Saturday and
Sunday. v?;',:;, ...

We are glad. Mr Carl Burnett is
improving. - -- Vv-

We are having a night school at
French Broad school ' house. Several
are attending and we are expecting
more to attend; we- - also naa a
quartette which rendered various se-

lections. Thd quartette is composed
of Mr. Harrison Redmon, Mr. Claud
Parris, Mr. Ervin Parris, Mrsr Etta
Buckner, Mrs. Magdalene Buckner.

The night school is held on Mon-

day and Tuesday nights. Miss Day

is the teacher.
Mr. Robert Johnson and Coleman

Johnson are still working at the fur-

niture plant.
Everybody here is about done

cutting tobacco, and is getting ready
to make molasses.

We have singing" at French Broad

Sunday night and prayer meeting

Wednesday night.
The French Broad church licensed

Mr. Mitch Embler to preach the Gob- -

NOTICE!
CASE NO. 894

Township No. 1, Ward 2
Certificate No. 56-(- 6)

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF MADISON.

In the Superior Court
MADISON COUNTY,

vs.
J. G. GARRISON and wife, MRS.

J. G. GARRISON.
The defendants, J. G. Garrison

and wife, Mrs. J. G Garrison, above
named will take notice that an action
entitled as above has been commenc-
ed in the Superior Court of Madfson
Countv. North Carolina, to foreclose
certain Tax Sale Certificates, where-
in the said defendants' real estate
was sold for the nt of
taxes and the County of Madiaon
became the purchaser thereof, and
certificates of Tax Sale issued to said
County, constituting a line on the
said land., (and any and all persons
holding the said land under or
through the said defendants, or hav-

ing any interest whatever in said
land.' will take notice hereof); and
the said defendants will further take
notice that they are required to ap
pear at the office of the Clerk of the
superior iourt oi buu wi "
Courthouse in Marshall, North Caro
lina, on the 18th day of November,
1980, and answer or demur to me
complaint in said action, or the plain"

tiff will apply to the court for the re
lief demanded in said compiamu

J; HUBERT DAVIS, Clerk
of the Superior Court of Madi-

son County, North Carolina.
This the 17th day of September, 1930
Sept 19, 26, Oct 8, 10. -

NOTICE!
CASE NO. 885

, Township No. I, Ward 1 ' ,.
' Certificate No. 6)

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, ,

COUNTY OF MADISON
b,v.: tho Superior Court i

MADISON COUNTY,. . . v
VS. '

JOHN ARRINGTON and wife, MRS.
JOHN ARRINGTON. ;

? The defendants, John Arrington
end ; wife, Mrs. John Arrington, a--
bove named will take notice mat an
action entitled as above has been
commenced ,in .'the . Superior Coiirt
of Madison County, North Carolina,
tn foreclose certain JTa Sale t.er.

,.rin th said defend- -

. ..a m m Ti 1

!a lien on the said land, (and any and
all persons holding the said una gli-

der or through the said defendants,

or having any interest whatever in
said land, will take notice hereof) 5

and the said defendants will further
take notice that they are required to
appear at the office of the Clerk of
the ' Super? r. Court of said County,

in the Cou ouse in Marshall, North
! Carolina, oa the. 18th day or jNovem-iV.- r.

1939. and answer or demflf to
rlaint in said action. r the

latilT will apply to the cou. for
e relief demanded in said coui- -

"CAROLINA CHAT"
(Continued from First Page)

I

tent to kill on Bruce Willoughby.
W. H. Shelton, the magistrate before
whom preliminary hearing was held,
conducted his court in a tobacco
warehouse to make room for the
hundreds of spectators. It appeared
from the evidence that Miss Ray fir-

ed upon Willoughby with a revolver
as he was trying to stop a fight be-

tween his brother-in-lw- a, Cromwell
Buffkin, and Yancey Nohlas, said to
be a long-tim- e sweetheart of Miss

Are$w

I v

When your
Children Ciy

for It
Babr haa little npwts at times. All

prepared-- xbm yon can do what ;

perfenced imraa wonld do what '
hniManm wrald tell VOU to do

Vtt few drop of plain Caatoria. No
Sooner done than Bafajr ia aoothed; relief
taiiirtainattero momenta. Yetyoohawo
kawd your child without iwe of a aingla
aonbtfnl drug Caatorl ia Tegetabla.
B if safe to u aa often at an infaat
kaa any little peia yoo cannot pat away.,
Ead. H'e arwaya ready for the crueler
L m. iN or nnnJnation. Or dlat-- 1

heaT effecthv too, for older chlMreB,

THE "WIZARD" INVENTOR
(Continued from First Page)

million lamps were made with
these filaments. But today we

have the tungsten filament
which is far superior.

In a less serious vein, what
was said to be Edison's first in-

vention, even before he reach-

ed his teens, concerned chem
istry and aviation. Knowing

that lighter-than-a- ir gases had
a tendency to ascend, he rea- -J
soned that he could make
M;chae Gates a playrnatei fly

i
by giving him a large dose of
geidlitz powder. Michael tOO

t

.the powder bftt failed to nse
and Thomas s mental distress
was exceeded only by Michaf- -

el's physical discomfort. j
As proof that Edison im--

.Droved in his methods as he

.
almost every country in tHe

m Tf
. M fh f Anrill

xne wona war ne coniriDUiea
g much as any other man to

the improved detection of Ger--

mon aiiKntQiiiiAa Tnf Via
- ., r

viup
toward Winning the war

Now, atrthe age of 83, Edi
son is busily engaged on his

farm developing nib--

maoAa artAu

" ' " ..
domestic rubber , that Will

vfa rnnntrv inrlpripnrl-- .
-

"x "

a roadster anven uy jimci -- ....j,
16 of Greensboro. The Mooney grew oflder, his

with his younger brother w.B patents taken Olj't
Guffey turn- - "fsitting on a curb when

ed a corner and lost control of the in this country are augmented
car. Guffey was placed in jail until .

8ome 124Q fa g4 foreig
the accident could be investigated. ;

countries. The noted inventor
CLINTON FARMER

.
KILLED i holds the Congressionad Medil
TT 1 m i

Ciinton-- L! a. JL:'0t Honor and decorations frotri
promineni ianuci - --- ---

township, was shot and fatally

wounded Saturday night. Fred

Faircloth, who escaped Saturday,

from the Sampson county cham

gang, was placed in jau, cnargea

with the killing. --

wife and seven children.

A tourist traveling through west- -

man sitting oy ineera Kansas saw a
ruins of a house that had oeen mown

away, and stopped to.ask "Was thisl

your house 'my friend?"
"Yep.
"Any of your family, blown away

with the house?'' : '

7 . ,.e
jjggg jn an attempt to develop

rhean nractical. deoendaile

Wlie end fOUt U"iep, i

"Great Scott, man, why aren't you

looking for them?" , x , .i"Been in this country quite BiiBu ,

krangerrahd I know that thi3 wind'

An for a change. Figure I might as

weU wait here till it brings 'em back.
Log. -

!? 1

. 1..

In the Matter of the Homestead , of gnts, M'a estate 'was sold for the
Chver Ramsey, Frances v Ramsey, non.payment of Uxes and the Coun-Wil-

Ramsey, Lucille Ramsey; and at Madison became the purchaser
vaneythereof, and certincaies ox am omo

isgned "to said County, constituting i.

f
X

f n. t dTf . .uaney namseyj-mino- r neiraoi
J. Ramsey, dec., by their next friend,
W. A. Sama."

Chever Ramsey, Frances Ramsey,
Wilma Ramsey, Lucille Ramsey and
Caney J. Ramsey, infants, by their
next friend, W. A. Sams, of Madison
County. N. C, having filed a petition
before . the undersigned for their
homestead exemption, this ia "to, no-

tify all the creditors of the said Ca
ney J. Ramsey, dec, that said peti-
tion will be heard at my '. o; ce in
Marshall, No. .1 Township, Intf:sfn

County; N1. C. on the 4th 'day-v- -

r t a rm ""in f f ' r"iT 7lis ' U id

A.l, rt i one-- , :q'clof , . ,

i p"d v- - " if they shall fc;r- -

, rl ft,5'- -'' ' '
vi.' "n. iii i Hi

J i


